
shall take effect .immediately from and after the time
\yhen this Order shall have been duly published ,in
the London Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct, that this Order be forthwith regis-
tered by the'Registrar of the diocese of Canterbury.

-Wm. L. Bathurst.

'• Buckingham-Palace, June I S , 1811.

.,_ This day had audience of Her Majesty, '.the
Baron de Blome, Envoy Extraordinary and'Minister
"Plenipotentiary from the J£ing of Denmark, to take
leave; M. de Montezuma, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary from the Emperor of
Brazil, to deliver a let.ter from his Sovereign; and
M. Tricoupi, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary from the King of Greece, to deliver
his credentials:

To .which audiences they were respectively in-
troduced by the Marquess of Normanby, one
of Her Majesty's 'Principal Secretaries of State,
and conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master
of the-Ceremonies.

•Whitehall,, June22, 1841.

The Queen has 'been ' pleased: to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal,--granting
the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland unto Sir John Campbell,
Knt. Her Majesty's Attorney General, and the
heirs male of his body lawfully 'begotten, by
the name, stile, and title of Baron Campb'ell, of
St. Andrew's, in the county of File.

Commissions' signed -by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of 'Wigtown.

The Right Honourable John Hamilton Dalrymple
-Earl of Stair, &c. to . be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 31st May 1841.

Sir William- Maxwell, Bart, to be ditto. Dated
31st/May 1841. \

Colonel Thomas Hunter-Blair to be ditto. -Dated
"S-lst-May 1841.

June 22, 1841.

William Blamire, Esq., Thomas -Wentworth
Buljer, Esq., and the Reverend '- Richard Jones,
M.A. the Copyhold Commissioners, this day took
the oath prescribed by the Act of the present session
of Parliament, cap. 35, before the Right Honour-
able Thomas Lord Denman, Chief 'Justice of Her
Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench'.

No.' 19991. B

Whitehall, June 19, 1841.

The Lord Chancellor .has appointed John
Rollitj of Kingston-uppn-Hull, Gent, to .be a
Master Extraordinary .in the .High Court of
.Chancery.

WORCESTER3HIRE LIEUTENANCY.
County of Worcester, City of Worcester, and County

-of- the same City.
Stourbridge, June 17, 1841.

4 GENERAL Meeting of -.Lieutenancy will be
holden at .the Grand Jury-room, in the New

Sbjrerhall, in the city of Worcester, on Wednesday
the 7th day :of July next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, for the .purpose of the several Acts of
Parliament now in force relating to the Militia.

By order of the Lord Lieutenant and two Deputy
Lieutenants,

Edward Rogers, Clerk to the General Meet-
ings of Lieutenancy for the counties

-aforesaid.

ft .& / HEREAS. Her present Most Excellent Ma-
'>» *y jesty Queen .Victoria .did, by Her royal

letters patent, bearing date the ?th day of $1 arch
1840, give .and grant unto Luke Hebert, of Bir-
mingham, in the.county of W.arvvick, civil engineer
and patent agent, his executors,,administrators, and
assigns, the soje privilege and authority ,of ruakjng,
using, exercising, and vending the invention of
"improvements in the.manufacture of cofered spades
and shovels, soughing and grafting tools, arid other
implements of a like nature 3" of which inyentiqn
a specification was duly enrolled.,on^ the 5th day of
September, 18.40; and whereas the said Luke Hcbert
did, by .indenture du,ly executed, dated the 1st
day of Februaiy 1841, assign the said letters.patent,
and all his interest therein, to Sarah Maria Lyndon,
of the. parish of H ands w.Ofth,.. in (.the county of
Stafford, her executors, administrators, and .assigns j
and whereas thie said Sarah Ma.ria Lyndon, did, by
indenture duly executed, dated the 2d day of April
.1841, assign the said, letters .patent, arid all her in-
terest .therein,, unto;;W.altervAdams Lyndon, of Bir-
mingham, in the county of -Warwick, edge tool
manufacturer, ,:his .executors, .-.administrators, and
assigns, for the residue of the term of years granted
by the said letters .patent; notice is . hereby given,
that the said Wralter Adarns Lyndon, under and in
pursuance of the provisions of an Act of Parliament,
passed in the 6th and 6th years of the..reign, of .His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to omend the law -touching letters patent
for inventions," has petitioned Her Majesty's S.oli-
citor General for leave to enter, a .disclaimer and
memorandum of alteration, as to so much of the
title of the said invention and of the said specifica-
tion as is hereinafter mentioned tthat is to say), to
enter a- disclaimer of -the following part of the said
specification, .namely, a disclaimer- of .the- words
" first in \veldiug the-two'half moulds together before
steeling them ; ' and also •• to -enter the following, me-
morandum of alteration in • the said specification
(that is to say) /by, omitting the words-" aud.


